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CHAPTER 1 
I NTRO- UOTION 
A new ere in vocat ional rehabilitation was begun on August 5, 1954, 
when Presid ent ~ieenhower eigned Publ i c Law 565 of th Eighty- third 
Oongreee . Thia l aw hae provid ed the impetus f or a pl anned pro rem of 
improvement end expansion of r ehabi l itation s ervices f or the disabl ed 
persons i n our nation . Ne~ faci liti es end programs have been deve l oping 
end expanding, end , accord ing to Ruek and Terry "the g r eatest bott l eneck in 
the more rapid develo pment of r ehabilitat ion oervio ee11 1,2 hae been the 
shortage of trained per sonnel. I n 1956 Allen estimated that 450,000 
pereone were engaged in r eha ilitation work , end the ne~d at that time wee 
about 620,000 persons. He predicted that a million trained personne l 
might be neceeeary by 1965 .~ Because of this r ecognizea need , the 
Vocationa l Rehab ilitation Act , as amended by t he Vocational Rehabi l itation 
Amendments of 1954, has provided f or the conferment of t eaching and 
traineeehip grants . 
Teaching gr ants were made to universi ties and other educational 
1Howerd A. Rusk, Rehabi l itation Ma·icinq (St. Louies 
Th e c. v. Mo by Company, 1958) , p. 20 . 
2 Flo r enc e Jonee Terry, "The Meani ng and Pl ace of Rehabilitation in 
Modern Soci ety, 11 Princi l ee and Technics of Rehab ilitation Nurein , d. 
Deborah MacLurg J ens en St. Louies The 0 . V. Mosby Company, 1957 , p. 59· 
'w . Scott Allan , Rehabilitati ons A Communi ty Chal lenge (New Yo rk$ 
John Wi l ey end Sons, I nc., 1958 ) , pp . 112-11~. 
l 
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i nst itutions to he l p meet the coste of establishing, expanding and/or 
i mprovi ng the curr icul a in field s rel ated to vocatio a l r ehabili t ation 
work in which personne l shortages existed. A few of the fields in which 
there were shortages were r ehabili t ation counse l ing, eoeie. l work , medi cine; 
psychol ogy , physi cal therapy ; occupational ther apy , and nursing. The 
trai neeship grants authorized by Public Law 565 pro vided eohol e.r ehip aid to 
s el ected students demonstrating •expr essed interest in administration , 
euper vieion , teaching ; research or clinica l practice in the r ehtlbi li tation 
of physically or mentally handi capped pereone . M4 
I n 1954 Boston University app l ied for a mu l tidiecipline.ry 
r ehabi l itation teaching grant , and was s el ected by the Office of Vocational 
Rehe.bi H tat i on to e a.ta.b'~j..eh a program f or preparing personne l in physica l 
therapy , vocationa l rehabilitation counse l ing, ~erlioine , social 10rk , and 
nurs i ng• The Boston University School of Nureing i nstituted a. rehebilita.-
tion nursing program i n 1955• The purpose of t he program was stated e.e 
f ollowe t 
The preparation of graduate nurees for l eadership rolee 
in nursing in rehabilit E~ tion who wi ll be able to demon-
strate the values of rehabi litation skills and principles 
in nureing praotioe and who wi ll be ab l e to ftJnction as 
integra l members of rehabilitation teams in community 
agencies . Through a master degree program, breadth and 
depth in nursing in r eh bilita tion is provided for a 
group of nuress who ar e a l so prepared ae t aohers, 
administrator s or supervisors in this area of nureing. 5 
As the firet five years of this rehabilitation nursing program dr awe 
to a close, it was fel t that a comprehensive evaluation wae neceesar~ and 
-4u. s., Department of Hea l th , Education, and elfe.re, Office 
Vocational Rehabi l itation , Training G.rant Pro~rams of the Of'f1oe of 
Vocationa l Rehnbi litetion (Washi ngton , March, 1956), pp . 12- 14. 
5Lena M. Pl aisted , Unpubl ished report prepared for progr am 
acc r editation for the National League for Nursing. 
of 
would ' be usefu l not only to aid i n future prog ram deve lo pment but a leo to 
s tudy the contributions that the graduates of' a specia l program have been 
able to malce to the fie l d of reheuilitation . 
S'f-ATE iT OF PROBLEM 
Have the graduates of the reha ilit~tion ursi1g program et Boson 
University been able ~o make a substantial contri ution to . reha ilitation 
ae a r~eult of their educational exparlenceeY 
For clarity the probl em was divided sa fo llowe J 
How well did the program pr epa re the gra uatoe to utilize 
rehabilitat ion eki lle and techn lqueef 
Ho1o1 he ve the gradue.tee app lied t hei r preparation to 
pa rticipate effectively a i nterdisc i plina ry team membe rat 
How have t he greduntes applied their preparation for 
l e dershi p rol es in profesaionel and co u it.y 
r ehabilitation activities? 
hat persona l e.nd em? loyment factors he ve i nf' luenc d t he 
graduates and their con tributio e to r~habilitation1 
What euggaetione ~ould th gradua t es ma e for the 
in:pro vement o f the program? 
JUS'i'IFICA I 0 " ROBL. . 
The i mportance of eva luation for progrecaive i mp rovement of a 
program i~ r ecognized by oducatore. Symonds stressed ita va lu e ns a basis 
for pl anni ng and r eachi r1g decisions, otat ing t hat t he type of ~va luation 
ehou ld di ffe r according to ita purpoee .6 The faculty member r esponsible 
f or direction of the rehabi litation program has made ennue l evalua tions of 
t he curriculum as pa rt of the r equirement f or continued support of the 
6?eroi va l M. Symonds , " 'A': val uation in Profes siona l Educat.ion , • 
Nu reing ~utlook V(March, 1957), PP • 166- 168 , 
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program by the Off'io e of Vocational Rehabilitation . The etudente have been 
asked to eva l uate their l earning e;.,perisnoee throu hout the program, and 
particularly at the end of' the course of study . Many of their id eae and 
opinions as to curricu lum ehangae have been incorporated ae part of the 
continuous program devel opment . Aoco r "ing to Deneen end Mickey this type 
of evaluation "ae a basis for progress "7 is necessary i f there is to be 
oontinuoue growth end deve lopment in any educationa l program. 
However , no previous attempt has been made to obtain the opinions 
of the graduatoa ae to the value of t h ir e ucational program after they 
heve been in e. worklnt: eitu tion for a period of' time . ln 1958 Cl ark 
eval uated by an opinionnaire the contributions that the studaate who had 
attended e short term rehal:lli tat ion nureing workshop felt they had been 
ab l e to make to rehabilitation because of their learning experiences. 8 
This workshop is a part of the program under consi<1eration in this atufly , 
but the Cl ark study did not evaluate th total pro&ram, and ell of the 
graduates ot the rehabilitation nursing program w~re not participants in 
the course studied. The highly eetisf'nctory results of t.ho Cl ark atudy 
emphasized the merite of this type of eval uation end su geeted the feasi • 
bi l ity of evaluating the total roha ilitation program in a aim ler manner . 
Ol ark 1 s study end the yearly evaluations have been concerned o ly with he 
participants e.nd their opinions of the contributions they ware prepared to 
make because of their l earning el:peri nces. No previous et.udy has been made 
7Paul M. Deneen an Janice Mickey, 11 Evaluation as a Baeie for 
?rogreee, 11 Nursing Out look 1I (July , 1954) , PP • ~e;-;85 . 
8Jeenne Claire Clark, 11 Effect of ork.shope in Rehabitite.~1on Nursing 
on Nurse ' e Contributions to Rehebi litation11 (Unpublished Master ' e theeie , 
Boston University Schoo l of Nureing, 1958) . 
5 
t o cons ider the employere of' the graduates of the progr8.lll and their id as 
ot the contributions to r ehabilitation which the graduates have made as 
emp loyees . Since it. hee been the aim .of the Office of Vocational 
Rehabi 11. tation and t he Boston Uni v~reity School of urBing t o p rap e.r~ 
nursing pereonnel for l eadership r olee in reh bi l itation, a study that 
eva luates the opinions of both the graduates an~ their emp loyers i s 
i ndicated . 
SOOP MiD LIMITATI S 
t hirty-one of the thirty:..e i:& graduates of the rehab Hi tat. ion 
nursing program at Boston University ~ade up the sampl e used for the 
collection of data for thia etudy . Five of the gr aduates were not included 
for the f ollowing reasons .. Three heve not worked since the completion 
of the program, one because of i. llneee , one because of motherhood , e.nd one 
becaues of continued po t - gre.duate etudy. The r emain i ng two we r e not 
inc l uded beoauee of their i nvo l vem nt with t he program being eval uated t 
one i.e the writ.er, and t he other ie a facu l ty member r esponsib l e for eome 
of the l earning aoti.viti ee . I t wee felt thet the subjective opinions of 
these l att ar gra uatee mi ght have affected t.rle objeeti vi ty of the study. 
The t.hirty•one graduates e.r current ly emp l oyed e.e nureee i n a vari ety of 
eettinge in hospital s and publ ic hea l th agenolas, and in a var i ety of 
functional areae of nursing e ~ rvice and nursing education . The emp loyitg 
agencies ere located i n thirteen states . 
The opinions of the graduates and their present emp l oyers were 
sought in en attempt t o determine the contributions -which ere being m de t:.o 
rehabi l itation. Al though thirty- one gr aduates were asked to participate in 
c:) t he etudy , t wenty- f our graduates and s ixteen emp loyers were includ ed in the 
0 
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samp l e . This ie a majority of the graduates . One limitation hae been 
r ea lized in reepect to the opinions of the emp loyers \fho might not have 
hired the graduates epocif'ioall.y for rehabilitation positions. It wae fe lt 
that these emp loye.ra mi ght not hav~ recognized the rehabilitation cont.ri• 
butione of the graduatee . 
Open- end questionnaires were used for data ooll eotion becaus e of the 
d iversity of posi.tione he ld by the graduetee and beoauee of the geographic 
spread of emp loying agencies. Al though the atudy is an eval uation of a 
total specia l ty graduate educational program, each student's course of 
study varied and wae individually planned . Thio is not a eerious limita-
tion, however , eince a ll of the gr aduate• ino lud d had participated i n a 
similar oore of' rehabilitation ooureee . One limitation wae imposed , 
however, because the gr&duatee have had varying psriode of time working 
sinc e the completion of' their programs . 
PREVIEW OF METHODOLOGY 
An explanatory letter ae eent to each of the graduates to request 
her participation in the study and to obtain the name of her emp loyer . 
U.ei.ng the objectives of the program ae the criteria for formu l ation two 
questionnaires were devised, utilized , and eva l uated . One wae developed 
for the graduates and one for tbeir emp loyers . Literature we.a reviewed 
concerning program eva luations, the purpoeee and phi loso phi es of raduate 
nureing programs, rehabilitation educationa l programs• and the Boetoo 
Univer sity rehabilitation oureing program in orJ er t.o gain a greater 
understanding of the contri ·utione that graduates of a specialty program 
i n reba i l itation nursing might be expected to make to rahab'litation. 
0 
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SS:QUENC!J: OF PRESSN TATION 
Ohoptar II contains r eview of li tereture, a diecueeion of the 
phi l oeophf of r eh · bi l it tion nurei.g programs e:~ particular ly a s pecific 
rehabilitation nursing program, a diecuesion of the re uired ooureea 
within thie program, the bases for the hypothesis, and the etat mant 
of the hypothesis . 
Chapter III describes the esmple uti l ized, the se l ection and 
deve lo pment of the tools used for the collection of the data, and the 
imp l ementation of these toola. 
Ohepter I V contains a presentation, discussion and interpretation 
of the data . 
Chapter V preeente the summary. oonolueione and recommendat ions . 
0 
OHAPT R II 
REVI E' OF Ll TERA TU RE 
The need for nurs es with a broad general and profeesio11al baclc-
l
ground and for nurses ae clinical and funot1.ona l specialists has been 
recognized by the educators in nursing . i Nursing education ha.e been 
und ergoing major changes in the past decade in an attempt to i mprove and 
~ to strengthen programs which ould ad equately pr epare nu rses i n these areas . 
li The discontinuance of specialization e.t e. baooa l e.ureate l evel, although 
alow, has been progree ive. Thie bee pl aced the responsibi l ity for clinical 
land functiona l specialty prepa ration at the maeter 1s l evel. Haeeenp l ug has 
stated the purpose of t hese graduate programs ae fo llows s 
••• To pr epare the professiona l nurse for clinica l 
s pecialization end for supervi sory , teaching , and 
administrative poei t ione in nu rsin •••• ·hatever 
clinica l specia l ty the university doee provide, the 
l earning experiences in nursing r a the central 
f'ocua of the educationa l programs and are planned to 
hel p the nuree deve lop, etrengthem, and add to her 
knowl edge and skills in clinical area of nursing abe 
has selected and ~n the functi ona l role for which 
ehe ie preparing. 
I n the eame art icl e, ehe continued that 
• • • The improvement of nursing and nursing aervioee 
r eate heavi ly on the l eaders of nursing who ar e, and 
wi ll be fo r some time to come , the gr aduates of our 
maeter 1 a programs in nursing. Strong master 's programs 
i n nursing ar e needed , and the next fi ve yeare shou ld 
lnoraduate Nurse Education in Oollegee and Universities, 11 
Nursing Outlook II(Dec ember, 1954), pp . 6~8-64 1. 
I 2Lulu Wolf Baaeenplug , 11 Nureing Education i n Univere1tiee, 11 
Nursing Out look Vlli(Maroh, l 96o), PP • 154-155· 
8 
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s ee real progress in their evo lution.' 
A similar idea has been expressed - in en articlu which stat ed " •• • 'l'he 
primary need is to encourage more graduate nureee, t hrough better 
guidance and more financial eeeistance , to und e.i'teke f urther study and to 
compl ete euoh study as rapid~ aa they possibly c en . n4 
ureing l ead ers have recognizod the need f or trained pereonnel to 
provide compr ehensive nursing care and the l eadership nec essary to fu l i ll 
the ro l e of the nura e ae a member of the multidiecipline ry r ohabilitation 
team.5 The Vocationa l Rehabi l itation Amendment& of 1954 have provid d 
· fioe.noia l aesiatanoo to educationa l i nstitutione for the development of 
trained personnel. The objectives ee eet f orth or these trsin ng 
programe were as f olloweJ 
••• (a) To enl arge t he supp ly of tuined personn 1 
for the r habi l itation of phys ically or mentally 
handicapped peraone , 
(b) to improve the kno l edge Qnd eki lls of personnel 
a l ready engaged i n r eba ilitation services, 
(c) t o deve lop an increased awareness of r ehabilitation 
philosophy and methods on t he pert of personnel in a ll 
fi el ds cont ributing to t he tota l r ehabilitat ion process . 
These purposes are r el ated to t he object ives of a pro-
gressive ino~eese in the numbers of d~eabl ed persons 
r ehabi l itated vocatt on~lly each year. 
The fo llowing are the beeae on which the universities app lying f or 
financia l aid wer e coneidered a 
• • • ( l) The purpose of the training program in r el at ion 
~bid . 
411Graduate Nu rse Educat ion in Oo llelgee and Univerei t1ee ,. 11 op. cit . 
5Franoee Rei t ar Kreuter , 11 Wha. t ie Good Nureing Oare1 11 
-Nursing Outloo~ V( May, 1957) , PP • ;D2-}04. -
6u. s., Department of Heal th , Educat ion, a.nd \'. e l fa.re , op. c it ., p • . 2. 
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to the objectives of the Office of ocationa l Rehabilitation 
traini ng progr am; 
( 2) the financia l and other reeourcee of the institution 
f or accomplishing the obj ecti ves of the training proj ect., 
inc l uding tenehing staff and faci lities f'or supervised 
clinica l practice ; 
( ' ) the r el ationships eetab liehed with the pu l ie ooutional 
r ehabil itation program and other agsnciee prov ding 
rehab ilitative services; 
( 4) the extent to which other trai ning programs 7n the 
same fie ld are avai l ab l e in t he St ate or r egion . 
I n addition, the emen~ente have provided for traineeships for students, 
the funds t o be distributed by the inst i tution in ac co rdance with its 
admieeion policies, and the expect ation that the student ould eeek: 
employment within the fie ld of rehab ilitat ion upon comp l etion of the 
progr am. 
The availa.bili ty of financial support for educational ineti tutions 
and t r eineeehipe f or the students has made possibl e the establ ishment and 
development of rehabi litat ion nurs ing progr ams ouch ae t he progra~ at ~he 
Boston Univer sity School of Nursing, in which qualified students hev been 
able to acquire prepa ration in the functional ereee of aupervieion , 
teaching; or a minist ration in conjunction with a c l inica l special ty in 
r ehabi l i t ation nursing• 
For five years t he Boston Univer sity School of Nureing has received 
a grant from the Offic e of Voc at iona l Rehabi l itation t o conduct a 
rehabilitation nursing program. Through individualized program pl anning 
fo r the students enrolled in the r ehebi Utetion progr am., the facu l ty 
directing the prog ram eet up the fo llowing objeotivees 
To aseist students to develops 
l• A comprehensive and creative und erstanding of the 
phi losophy and princi pl es of rehabi l itation. 
7'Ibid . 
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Expertneee in rehabilitation nursing ek.ills 
and techniques . 
Ski 11 in the adaptation of r ha ili tation nursing 
to meet the neede of individua l patients i ncluding 
cooperation with others in team relationships t o 
meet patient needs. 
A comprehend ve end creative understanding of' 
theory r elevant to r ehabi l itation nureing , whether 
as clini cal special ist, administr ator, teacher, or 
consultant and demonstrat ed ability to ap ply competency 
in the practice of thie function. 
A research at titude toward solving probl ems that 
ari se in the area of r ehabilitation. 
A high degree of understanding end a practical command 
of' communications skills that are neceeeary 
to aseiet patients in their multidisciplinary 
r ehabi litative programs i n either hospi t als or 
o ther community agenciae . 
An attitude of responsibility f or assuming l eadership 
roles in the nursing profession by an understanding 
of the interrel e.tedneee of nursing to allied fie lds 
i n c rrying out joint reeponeibili.ty for health s ervices. 
An understanding of the prop1 me of group end i.ntergro\.\p 
relatione in work situations and communications ae 
preparation for dealing · effeotiv~ly with team r el ationehipa. a 
An outline of r equi r ed courses in the rehabilitation program hioh 
oonetitutee a core of r ehabi litat ion end which al l student s enrolled i n 
the program pursue is presented in Tab l e 1. Tabl e l a lso contains an 
overview of the courses r equired when r ehabi litation 1& combined ith 
preparation in a functional area , and s el ected el ecti ves end supplemental 
r equi rements . 
Considering t he objectives of the program, which neve been stated 
above, and the courses outlined in Tab l e 1, it would appear that the 
etudente had been engaged i n learning experi ences that should prepare 
t hem for l eadership roles in rahabi li tation nureing. 
Br,ena M. Pl aisted, Unpublished report pr epared for program 
accr ed itation for the Nat ional League f or Nursing . 
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TABLE: 1 
REHABILlTATI N NUR~ !NG PROGRAM PLAN 
Required Courses Ored it. 
Hours 
Phi losophy and Principles 
of Rehabilitation 
Met hode of App lying Rehabil-
itation to . ursing 
Seminar in Rehabilitation 
Practice 
Rehabilitation Nursing 
Prectioe 
Applied Anat.onw 
Bioetatietioa 
Fi eld Studies 
Hum n Deve lopment and 
Hureen Re l atione Theory 
Free electives i n graduate 
4 
4 
2 
2 
4 
6 
courses in Socio l ogy , Psycho l ogy, 
or Guidance at» Oouneoling . 
Supp l emental courses are r equired 
in Pub l ic Hea l th or Peychiatric 
ureing for ell etude te who 
have not had this on the 
bacca l aureate l evel . 
Var iab le Coureee in 
Functional Ar eas 
~ ith Administration 
Probl ems ot Pereoo1el 
Administration in 
~·ureing 
Or dit 
Hours 
Fundam utals o dmin-
istrstion 
Prob l ema of Administration 
in Nursing Service 
in Hospita l 
.'ureing Service Admin-
istrstion Fie ld 
Experi ence ; 
With Supervie1on 
Fundamenta l s of Supervision ; 
Probl ema of Supervision 2 
iureing Ser ic e ~upervision 
Field lxper ience 1- ' 
\'l ith Teaching 
Guidet c e of Lear i ng Activities 
2 
l!;duee t.looa l Prog ram or 
Curricul um Eva luation 4-6 
El ec tivee in ~ucation 
Oouraee ~ 
Su per vis ed Fi eld Experience 
fo r Gredue t e tud ente 
in Nu r i g Education 2 
I n addition to the concepts and principles of rehh ilit t ion, this 
progrsm hee provid ed opportunity for the student to deve lop a d improve 
her ebi l ity to pp ly the ekill and techniques of rehebilite ion nureing. 
Piold obe ervntiona nd d rect nur i ng practice ~xperi nee i o eelected 
egencies have de~onetr ted r eh bi li tetion in action an have he l ped the 
etudente develop proficiency in the epp lication of' their r ehebi Li tetion 
knowledge- a total of 180 houre ie devoted to these fie l d experi ness. 
Concurrently, c l eeest have considered the tee~ app roach to total patient 
care, t he program of tho activitiee of daily living for s everely disabl ed 
persons, the problema e d need e of perepl egio end quadraplegio patients, 
and t he dienbi l itiee of th s pecial eenees . Patient care in r el ation to 
rehabi li tntion ha been fur ther studied by the etud ente in r espect to 
geriatrics, pedietries , out- patient r tahe.bi ll t.&t.ion .f'aeil.t tise, end the 
ro l e of industry in rehabilitation . For greater preparation for nursing 
l eader ship in rehabi l itation , the responsibi l ities of a nurse in poeitione 
of adminietretion, supe rvision, end teaching rehe ·ilitat ion have been 
considered., e l eo . 
Through a course in human r elatione, tbes.e stud ents have devs loped 
skill in using the too l s of communicat ions and rou p dynamics for b t~er 
group r el atione. This course hee had mu l tidisciplinary enrollment with 
active student pertiaipetion in prac tice eeseione. 
Al though pro reme euch es this have been training personnel for 
r ehabili tation nursing poeitione, the demand for trained ereonnel 
continues to grow beyond t he supp ly . Therefore it is important that these 
individuals contribute active ly to rehe ' ilitation, not only by direct 
participation, but a lso by accepting a l eadership ro l e for t eaching and 
0 · 
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supervising other personnel in the concepts, princip l es , end techoiquse 
of r ehabi l itation . The opportuniti es f or the app l ication of these skill s 
and ideas are ovai l ab l e to nurses in all areas of the profession . I n 
nursing education r ehabilitation oen be ini tiated and integrated in 
s tudent nursing programs and i n- s arvtce education f or other personnel. 
Those reeponeible fo.r pl anning patient care either through direct s ervice 
t o the pati ent or the supervision of nursing personne l can and shou l d 
incorporate the rehabi litation aspects of nureing ee an integral part 
of a pl an f or patient care . 
Beoeuee of the great need in r ehabi litation f or trained personnel 
end in nursing f or l eadsre in clinioe l and functional areas , the importance 
of program eval uation cannot be overemphasized, as a meane to determine the 
development e.nd progr ess of the program in t erms of i te effectiveness 
with 1 te f o.r mer s tudents . Very littl e hae been wri t ten concerning thi s 
typ e of eva l uation , but f our eteps out lined by Deneen and Mickey have 
been useful• 
1. The firet etep in eval uation is to formu l at.o a clear 
statement of the objectives of the work. 
2 . Measurements chosen should be r elated to the objecti vee . 
'· Groupe s el ected for study shoul d provide proper 
oompari eone. 
4. Findings should be re l ated to the origina l objeotivee.9 
It ie believed by the writer that this eva l uation study meet& t he a ova 
r ecommendations . 
9oeneen and Mick.ey , op. ·cit . , PP • !)8>-;85. 
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BAS3S OF HYPOTHESI S 
Ae a basis of the hypothesi a of this study, it must be assumed that 
all of the graduat-ss, although eatiaf' ctorily compl eting the educational 
program i n reha bilitation nurcing , may not mf.·e the same degree of 
cont ributions becauae of individual intellectual and interoet differ nces 
end former experiences in nursing, but a ll have been exposed to similar 
l e rning experiences . It ie believed th t the gre 'uatea of' this 
r ehabilita t ion nursing program are qu i pped with the tools neceeear.1 for 
l eade rship in the fie ld of rohebilitst ion . It ia be li e ved that this one 
year curriculum of fu ll tim otudy i corporati.g theor,y , practice , a 
obse rvat ion offers unlimited pot.nti a l s to the graduate nuroe , regard l ess 
o f the position aho ho l de t rehabilitation nee e not, and indeed shoul d not, 
be retained as an isolated fie l d of me·ieine, but rather it is , anU should 
be , integrated into 11 areae of medica l and nursing practice. The skills 
develo ped in a prog ram such as this are a ~p licab l e every here , whether it 
be in the cleee room, e general hospi t a l, e special r ehabilitat ion unit , 
o r other community agencies or proerams. 
H'!POTH IS 
Va l uab l e oontritutione to r habilitation wi ll be made by the 
gr duetae of e specia l ized r eba ilitatlon nursing program, regardless 
of their professiona l positions. 
CHAPTER Il l 
SELECTION AND Dr.;o,ORIP IO!~ OF SAMPLE 
A list of the names and e dresses of the graduates of' the program 
we.o o tei ed from the depa.rtrx:ent files at the Bost on Uni v r i t.y School of 
Nureing. ""'ech of the gra uates of the program was co st.aoted by l et t er 1 to 
exp l ain the tudy and to det ermine her wi llingneee to participate . Stamped 
sel f - addressed poet ce.rd e were enclosed to facil itate replies, on which 
each graduate• wee r equested to state her correct name and a dr ess, her 
present poei tion , and the name and address of her emp loyer . Those who did 
not fee l that their employers ...,·ould participate i n the study omitted this 
i nformation. All thirty- one persona i nc l uded in the samp l e had been 
enrol l ed in the fu ll time program; t wen ty- eeven ware in the master 's degree 
pr ogram and four were in the baccalaureate degree program. Curricu lum and 
policy changee affecting the baccelaur at e degree program in the graduate 
nurse divie1on of the univer sity eliminated s pecialization at thi s l eve l 
low number of studente ho had been enrolled i n uch a program. After 
consul ting the faculty embere in chorge of th e program, it a decided 
to i nclude the thirty- one gr duatee of th program since their t otal number 
wae a manageabl e group and the ivereity of t he i r poeitions wae worth 
consid era tion. For the purpoe ee of the etudy t ho grad uat es of the t wo 
degree programs have not been s eparat ed because t he difference& i n r esponses 
1A enmp le of the exp lanatory letter lo.'hich was eent to the gradua ee 
mey be f ound in Appendix A. 
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have not been sig ificaot . 
~Lr;c IO~ 0 
To o tain the desired materia l for the study, simi l ar ueatio nairee 
were devised fo r the gra ua.tee2 and their employers .} Both questionnaires 
were baaed on the ob eot.ive of ths progra an tha pro l em of the stu y . 
Both mphasized the ability of the graduate to apply he r e ucationa l 
experiences to he r working situation . The quaetio. aire for th omp loyeu 
wae ~odified three wayas it ~a simplified in structure and in length; 
the questione requested only g . n~re l information concerning obeerved 
performanc of the graduates as em:>loyess ; tho queotione emphasized the 
perform nee of the gr<~ uatae i their po itions rather than their perfor 
anc ee related to their special rohabi itat ioo nurait~ preparation. It 
was felt thet many of tho employer ~ere not sufficiently familiar with the 
details of the e uoetional program of their employe 
judgm nte i n this r e p ct. 
DEVEL p·.~ OF Tl E QUF.S'l'I 'NNAIRES 
~o make r lntive 
The problem of thie etudy hea bean to eterrulne the ability of the 
graduates of e s pecific rehe.bi litation nurei.n progrett! to contribute to 
rehabilitation aa a resu lt of their duce ional experiences. For reater 
def inition this probl em as divided into five parte directly rel ated to 
the program o jectivee, l isted on page ten and eleven . In rel tion to the 
graduate 1e understanding of theory, phi losophy , end princip l e of r habi l-
2A e mple of the graduates' questionnaire may be found in ppend ix B. 
' A ecpl e of the emp l oyers 1 question1i ire may be found in Ap, ndix C. 
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itation4 t he author made two be.eic e.eeumptione : (l) for the ee.th actor/ 
comp l etion of the program ee.ch of t.ho gra uatee bad a ttained a desirable 
l eve l of understanding of these areae; (2) the ability of each grauuate 
to app ly this know l edge ill be re l ected i n her performance of r~habi lita-
tion skills and techniques . Therefore, no further means of measurement 
was deviaod . 
For the development of the questions , the program objec tives \\'ere 
arranged i n re l ated groups . Ea ch of theae groups formed the basis f or a 
division of the prob l em of the s t udy . Q.ueetione were then formu l ated which 
ould elicit r eaponaee for anewe ri g the pro bl em. The fo llowing d scueaion 
i llustratce this form. In each csee , tho program objeoti vea are lieted 
end enu~erated a ccor ding to their original numbers , followed by the 
division of tho probl em derived from t he particular group of objeotivee . 
The queetione ralat d to these .etetemotrts fo llow subsequently . 
OEJBOTI VES t 2 . To aseiat stud ents to de velop expertness in r.el:abil1tation 
nursing ekills and techniques . 
~· To sesiet tudente to deve l op eki 11 in adaptation of r ehab11-. 
itetion nureing to meet the n~ede of the individual peti nt ••• 
DIVISION Otr PRO~LCl"' t Hol< well did the program prepare the graduates to 
utilize r~h bi litation akille a techniques~ 
QUEST!Oi'TS Di!:VISSD FOR THE GRADUATES J a) Did tho program provide adequat e 
oppor tunity to deve lop o r improve your skills nnd t.ohniquee of 
rehabilitation nureing i n r el at ion to the fo llowings (a liet of 
eeventeen s pecia l kills end t echniques, to be rated according to t he 
va lue of the program i n r e l et ion to th~ posi tion of the nurs , and 
4 This undereiand ing i e the concern of Objectives l and ~ p. 11. 
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how she ie ab l e to utilize the ekill ) . 
b) Did the program broad en your und erstanding of the t otal needs 
of the individua l patient? Row have you utilized this1 
QUESTION DE'il"JSED FOR THE O r?LOYERS t Hee her performance been eatisfe.etory 
in pl anning and prov'iding total patient oare with r ehabi litative 
goa l s'i {Y ES o r NO) 
OBJECTI VES s ~ · To aa i st studente to develop ekill in adaptation of 
r eha bi lit tion nursing to meet the nved a of individual patients 
including cooperation with others in t eam relationships to meet 
patient neede . 
6. 'to assist students to deve l op a high degree of undereteoding 
and a practical command of communication skills that are necessary 
to assist patients in their multidisciplinary r ehabilitative 
prograllls in either hoepitele or other community agencies. 
8 . To e&siet students to evelop an underetanding of the problems 
of group end intergroup relatione i n ~ork aituatione and communi-
cations as pr eparat ion for dealing effectively with team 
rela t ionshi ps . 
DIVISI ON OF PROBLEM• How have the graduat es applied their preparat ion to 
participate effecti vely as interdieoip l inar,y team mombersf 
QUESTIONS DEVISED FOR THE GPADUATES s a) Did the program broaden your 
knov1l edge of the peyohodynamice involved in the patient ' e 
rehabilitation proceee'l How have you uti li zed thie'l 
b) Di d the program i mprove your e ills as an interdisciplinary 
team member with othe r nureee end with other dieciplinesf Please 
expl ain . (e . g. coordination of tota l program, gr eater knowl edge 
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of the functions of other disciplines, communications, recording, 
end participation in r ehabilitation conferences} 
QUSSTI DFVISED FOR THE Has her performance been eatiafaotory 
in functioning effectivel y with nurei.og personnel and .. ·ith m mber& 
of other disciplines' (Y or NO) 
0 5· To aeaiet students to develop a research attitude toward 
solving problems that arise in the area of rehabilitation. 
7. To aseiet atu e te to develop en attitude of roeponeibility 
for aeeumi ng l eadership rolee in the nursing profession by an 
und eretan ing of tbe interr~latednees of nure ng and al lied fie lds 
in carrying out joint reeponeibi l itiee for health s ervices . 
DIVISION OF ?ROBLEMJ How have the graduates applied their preparation for 
l eadership ro l e in profess ional end community rehabilitation 
acti vi ties'l 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a) In what ways have you been ab le 
to initiate and develop r oh bilitation concepts within your 
orgenization1 (in- eervice education, active participation ae a 
staff' member , initiating inte rest and un erstanding of the principles 
skills and techniques of r ehati l 1tation into the organization. Give 
examples of deve lopments within your own progrem which you fee l 
are significant . ) 
b) I n .,-hat waye , an to whet extent have you participated in 
co unity r eha 1litation activities? 
Uti lization of community re eourceec eq ipmcnt, facilities, 
eerv1c ee of public and private community agencies , 
financia l support, etc. 
0 
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Coordination of community r ef erra l s between professiona l 
groups and bet ween professional groups and the lny public. 
Publ i city and supportive he l p to develop awareness and interest 
of groupe and orga i zatione ~ithin the community 
(e. g. urging i ndustr,y t o hire the handicapped) . 
Professiona l ond non- profe s sional education s s peeches, claeeee , 
panel diecueei one , i nformal t a l ks, etc ., f or schoo ls, l ay 
groups and professional groupe and organization • 
Any resea rch or publications s give dat e end source of 
publication . 
QUESTI ONS DEVISED FOR THE: ~.PLOYEBS s a} Hee her performance been eatie-
faotoey in utilizing availabl e community r esources for r eferrals, 
financia l aid , etcf (YES or NO) 
b) Rae ehe shown abi l ity and desi re to accept a l eadership rol e 
to introduc e and t o integrate rehabilitation into your 
organiz.ationt (YES or NO) Pleas e ex pl ain . 
o) Has she participated i n any profeeeiona. l me9tings , loca lly 
o~ otherwise, concerning rehab1 l i t et ion1 
I f y ee , whatf 
(YES or NO) 
d} Hae ehe participated in any educational programs i n your 
institution or in the community , co nce rning r ehabilit tiont 
(Y or NO) I f yea, what1' 
The r emaining two divisions of th probl em did not r e l ate directly 
t o specific objectives , but have been inc l uded fo r va l uation end int er-
preta t ion of the ques tionnai res and f or their r elationship to tho 
conclueione end r ecommenda t ions of the study and the educationa l program. 
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DI VISlO t ' hat personal n mployment fectore have inf luenced. 
the graduates and their contributions to reh oilitatio 1 
QU";",S'fiONS DEVIS.::. e) He. your preoent. posi tion 
limited your acti.vitee in r l ation the r eh ilitationt If ye , how1 
b) Hae your pr sent position pro vided an opportunity for maki ng 
advances i n rel ation to r eh bi litet1oo1 I f yee, how? 
c) Wee the rehabi l it tion nursi ng program necessary f or your 
poeitionf 
QOEST!O~ S DEVISBD F R TH2 ~WLOYSRS s ) Did you hire this urse because 
she had had special preparation in r eha ilita. t.ion nureingf 
(YES or NO ) 
b) Doee this nuree 1 e preeont posit ion l imit th utilization 
of reh bi l it tion ekil le and t echniques in any wayf 
(YES or JO) Please exp l ai n. 
c) Have there been any personal or professional l imitations in her 
performance1 Please explain. 
DIVISI ON OF PROBLEM• hat suggesti ons vould the graduates make for the 
i mpro v ment of' the program? 
QUES a) For what ek1llc an tachni uee 
he. ve you f'e l t need that were not included in your prog.ram1 
b) !het couree or cources wi thin tho program have been most 
ueeful to you7 Row end why? 
c) .hry t fie l d observations a d exp9r ences hnve been most value le 
to yout How ~.d why1 
d) '!hat courses or experiences have been l eeet usefu l to your 
How d wby1 
0 
e) What areas were covered lnadequately1 How ooul theea be 
inc l uded i n the program1 
f) 'ha~ areas were duplicated or over mphaeize 1 
g) ioul' you recommend this rogr m to other nur ses? ~hy or why not 
h) Any further co~mento end euggestione . 
QUESTION DEVISED l"OR T[{E S,'V.P_LOYERS s Do you have any f urther co ente and 
suggestions concerning the questionnaire , t he nur e and her position• 
and/or the r ehabilitation our ing programf 
I n recognition of the i ttportance for profeeeione. l parsons t.o 
continue deve l opment in their r espective fie lds, after the compl etion of 
their forma l educa t ion, another question wee p9eed to the emp loyers• 
I n what way s has she demonstrated continued growth a a 
rshabilite tton nurse? 
The queetione were arranged in a eequence for r ep lies , wi th epace 
provided for r esponses and exp l anations. The forme we re then duplioat c1 
• nd a copy wae mai led to each p rtioipant with a atamped, se l f- addressed 
envelo pe for returning the queetionneire. Poet card remind ers were eent 
as necessary , in an attempt to obtain all of tho r eponeee . 
PROCURE ENT OF THE DATA 
The date for this etudy were procured from the following eouro ees 
1. Review of the l iterature . 
2. A study of the purpose and obj ectives of th program 
under considera tion . 
~ . The development and utilization of two questionnaires . 
CHAPTSR IV 
I h"'fORMATIO ABOUT RESPO~DENTS 
The twenty- four respondents to the raduetes 1 questionnaire have 
positions in a 'lariety of' organizations. Six are employed in nursing 
service in hoepits.la or in public hea l th agencies . Eighteen are employed 
in nursing education ae coordina tors or a instr uctors i n nureing echoole . 
Tab l e 2 l ists each of the participants , including the etate in which ehe 
ie located, the type of agency in o;hioh she ic empl oyed , her position , 
and the year in which she wae enrolled in the rehabilitation prog ram. 
TAllL€ 2 
Ei-'PLOYM STATUS J. .m G .OORAPHICAL DISTRI BUTI ON Of PARTICIPANTS 
Gr aduate Location ~unction of Agency Position Yeer of 
Program 
A Rhode I eland Hospital ~ur ing Medice l-eurgi.oa l 1955-
Education nursing instruct- 1956 
Voluntary agency or integrating 
rehat•1li tetion 
B Moee chueette 
-. 
Collegiate Nursing Rehabilitation 1955-
Eduo6tion nursing 1956 
Voluntary agency instruc to r 
0 r ac.es.chusstte Roepi ta l Nursing Coordinator of 1955-
Service s taff education 1956 
Vo luntary agency 
D Vermont General Hospita l Coordinator of 1956-
0 Nursing Servioe reha bi l1 t e tion 1957 Voluntar,y agency 
,• 
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Graduate . Location Functio9 of Age cy Position Year of 
Progre 
g; Ji aeeachueette Oollegiste Nursing As t. professor 1956-
Education rnedicel-eur g- 1957 
Volunter,y eg ncy ica.l nursing 
integrating 
reha.bi li tation 
F Virginia Co llegiate ureing Rehabilitation 1956-
Education nursing 1957 
Vo l untary agency eoordin tor 
G Mi nnesote Nureing service end Admi ietrative 1956-
Collegiate ursi ng supervisor of 1957 
Education reha ili te tion 
Voluntery agency nursing 
H Washington ublic Heal th Hoapital nursing 1956-
Nursing coneu l tant to 1957 
PuLlio agency rehe.bi li tation 
educational 
project 
I Maeeachu etts Public Hea l th Public health 1957-
Nursing s t aff' nurse 1958 
roluntnry agency 
J ~eeee.chuaetts Pedi trio and or tho- Coordinator of 1957-
pe io nursing horne care pro- 1958 
eervice gram respiratory 
Vo luntary agency a.d r ehabi litation 
unit 
K California Hospital ~lursing Clinical instructor 1957 ... 
!i:duc ation int.egr ting 1958 
Vo l untary agency rehabilitation 
L Rhode I el and Hospita l ureitg I nstructor medica l 1957-
Educ tion surgical nursing 1958 
Volunta~ agency integrating 
reha i li ta tio 
0 
Greduete 
M 
N 
0 
p 
R 
s 
T 
u 
0 
Location 
New Hampshire 
Maeeechueette 
Oolora.do 
Ohio 
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Function of Agency 
Public Heel th 
Nursing 
Po Uo a'-ency 
Nursing Ed ucati on 
for three Oo llegi-
ate Nursing Schools 
Vo luntary agency 
NurEJing Service 
Pub lie age.noy 
Hospita l Nursing 
Education 
Vo luntary agency 
Poeition 
Public health 
s teff nurse 
Program chairman 
joint beeic 
collegiate 
program in 
nursing iP 
children 
Educationa l 
coordinator of 
nursing eer vice 
and supervisor 
of non- profes-
sional pereo ne l 
Instructor medical 
eurgi cel nursing 
integra·ting 
r ehabi li t a. tion 
Year of 
Program 
1957 ... 
1958 
1957-
1958 
1957-
1958 
1957-
1958 
Me ssachueette Nursing Svrvice 
Vo luntary agency 
Hoed nurse phys ical 1958-
therapy department 1959 
Mas~achueette NurElng ervice 
Vo lunta ry agency 
Maeeaohueette Hospite l Nursing 
Education 
o luntary agency 
Coordinator etoff 
educe tion 
Asst. . inetruotor 
·of educe. i on of 
nursing integrat-
ing rehabilitat ion 
Rhod o 1 s lend Gener 1 P.oapital Coordinator 
• uroiog Servic e Supervisor 
Vo l untary agency 
Maeeechueette Nure1.ng service Aeeociate director 
Voluntary agency nursing service 
1958-
1959 
1958-
1959 
195 
1959 
1958-
1959 
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I Gradue.t ~ Loca tion Function of Agency Position Year of 
Program 
v Mass chusetta Hospi. t,al Nureing Olinicel 1 etructor 1958-
ducat ion rehabilitation 1959 
Vo luntary n oncy nursing 
'W Ma.esachuaetts Genera l Hoepital Staff nurse 1958-
Nursing Service 1959 
Vo l untary agency 
X Meeeachuaette Pediatric Hoepite.l Instructor pr ctice l 1958-
Nu rsing Service nursing studer: te 1959 
end Education 
Publi c agency 
I n conjunction with their rehab ill t tion nursing p rogre.t:~e , the e t wenty-
f our gredua.tee v1ere prepared in the following functiona l a ree. e J four, 
olinicBl sp ecia l ist ; ten, teaching; eeven, supervision; three , edro1n-
istration . For this study, supervision an adminietre.tion have been groupec 
together au nursing s ervice edminietration . l n a few c eae tho funct.ional 
ares of prepa r ation h e not been oorl tinued i nto present employment . 
TABLE ' 
RE:LATIONSFIJP OF PRESENT lw-2LOYMEN'l' TO FUJW'l'IONAL EDUC• 'IIONAL I?HOGRAM 
Functional Program Present Emp loyment Total 
Nursing Service Nursing Sducation 
Clini cal specie list 
' 
1 4 
Teaching l 9 lO 
Nureing aervlce 2 8 10 
edminietration 
'l'otal 6 18 24 
0 
0 
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PRf~S" 'TATION AND Al-IALYSI S F HB D TA 
Because of th direct relationship of the questions to the program 
ob jecti ves and the problem of the study, the data il l be discussed in the 
eeme sequence ae that which t-ea used f'or the deve l opment of the questions 
initially. It is believed that by this plan the interpretation of the data 
end their r elationship to the pro lem of the study will be more meaningful. 
Two questions for the graduates and one for their employers ere 
asked for the first part of the prob lams 
PflOBLr,;Ms How tell did the program prepare tha gra ue.toe to utilize 
rehebilitation ski lle and techniquest 
QU STIO~s Did the program provide adequate opportunity t o develop 
or improve your eldlle and techniques of rehabilitation nursing in relation 
to the fo llo :iags a liet of s eventeen skills and techni uea wa included , 
and each ~as to be rat d as to its value to the nurse , and ae to how ehe 
II wee app lying thie in teaching, supervision , or her own participation. 
Table 4 ie a list of these skills end techniques , illustrating the value 
ratings and the method of utilization according to the type of functiona l 
educational program of the greduatee and according to their present 
poeitions in nursing service or nursing education . Figures representing 
the group ae a who le are included, e leo. Table 5 ie a l"et of the same 
skil l s and techniques directly comparing nursing eervice positions and 
nursing education positions, firet by the value of the ekille and 
techniques and then by the methode of utilizing these skills end t ... chnlquee. 
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TA BL:t' 4 
VALUS AND UTILIZA'l'ION OF SKI LLS AND Tl!:Ofil.IJIQUE'S 
I BEL TI ON TO .:.DUO TI ON .AND POSI I ONS 
Clinica l Nuraing Service 
Ski lls and Techniques Specialist Teaching ldminietration 
8 b 0 d e f a b e d e f a b c d e f 
Active exercises 0 1 2 3 0 3 0 6 4 6 2 ~ l 6 ~ '5 5 2 
Paeei ve exercises 0 0 4 ~ 1 2 0 '5 '5 a 2 4 l ') '5 1 6 4 
BodY mechanics 0 1 3 2 l 2 1 ~ 6 9 ~ 2 0 'S 1 8 7 4 
Poeitionins: 0 1 3 ; 2 2 0 3 7 10 3 3 0 1 8 9 _7 2 
Preeeure ulo ore 0 2 2 2 2 2 0 2 8 10 ~ 2 0 2 8 9 6 1 
S~eoia l equipment 0 2 2 ~ 0 1 0 2 8 8 ~ 2 2 4 4 I) 4 3 
Adaptive eQuipment 0 0 ~ 2 1 1 l 4 'j 1 l 2 1 4 '5 6 3_ 2 
ADL activities 0 2 2 3 1 2 0 'j 4 7 0 ~ 0 4 6 7 5 2 
Mobility acti vities 0 0 4 ~ l 1 0 ') 1 8 1 2 1 1 8 8 5 3 
Crutch walk1nv. 0 1 3 4 0 1 0 1 3 '5 ~ 2 2 2 6 6 4 l 
Wheel chair activities 0 1 3 3 0 l l 4 'j 4 1 ~ 3 ~ 4 6 4 2 
Stump . bandePiM:: 0 l 2 2 l 0 1 5 3 "i 1 0 2 4 4 ~ 2 0 
Use of appliances 0 3 1 2 0 1 0 4 6 7 ~ 1 0 4 6 7 5 l 
Bl adder incontinence 0 0 4 1 1 2 0 3 7 6 1 0 2 0 8 1 4 2 
'l'tde l drainag:e 0 0 3 1 2 l 1 2 6 5 0 0 2 2 6 '5 l l 
Bl adder trainin2 0 3 
•, 
1 3 7 '5 1 6 4 0 l 0 0 0 0 2 l 2 
Bowel training 0 0 3 l 0 l 0 4 5 4 0 0 2 2 6 6 4 2 
Legends a "r.o vnluen rating 
b "some va lueu r ating 
0 "consid erab l e value" r ating 
d utilized in t eaching 
0 
e utilized in supervision 
f utilized in o n participation 
~0 
TABLE 4-- continued 
':t'dueation Service To t a l 
Ski lle and techni ques Position& Positions Group 
8 b 0 d a f e. b 0 d e f e b e d. e f 
Active exercises 1 l~ 7 12 6 5 0 5 2 2 2 3 1 1~ 9 14 8 8 
Peseive exercises l 8 9 15 7 6 0 0 '3 ~ 2 4 1 8 14 18 9 10 
Body m~oheni.cs l 6 11 16 9 '5 0 1 '3 ~ 1 ~ l 7 1.6 19 10 8 
Po.ei tionin~ 0 5 13 17 9 5 0 0 6 I) 2 2 0 5 19 22 ll _1 
Pressure ulcera 0 4 14 17 8 3 0 2 4 4 2 2 0 6 18 21 10 5_ 
Special equipment 2 6 10 ll 5 5 0 3 3 J.j. 1 2 2 9 l~ 15 6 7 
Adaotive equipment 1 1 10 B 5 2 1 l 3 2 0 2 2 8B 15 5 4 
AD.L activities 0 8 9 14 '5 3 0 2 4 4 1 3 0 10 12 18 6 6 
Mobility aoti vi ti.ee 1 3 14 15 6 4 0 1 5 4 l 2 1 4 19 19 7 6 
Oruteh "'elkin£ 2 7 9 10 '5 3 0 3 ~ 6 2 1 2 10 12 16 7 4 
Wh~elehe.ir activities 2 7 9 8 4 5 2 0 4 3 1 l 4 7 1 :11: ll 5 6 
Stut!lP bendeging 2 7 8 10 4 0 2 3 1 l 1 0 4 10 9 ll 5 0 
Uee of eoolienoee 0 7 11 B 6 l. 0 4 2 'S 2 2 0 11 B 16 8 ~ 
Bl adder incontinence 2 3 B 12 5 1 0 0 6 2 1 3 2 3 19 14 6 4 
Tida l dre.inesr.e 2 5 11 10 2 0 1 0 4 1 2 2 'S '5 1'3 ll 4 2 
Bl vdder t r aining 2 4 12 10 3 l 0 0 5 2 l 2 2 4 17 12 4 5 
Bo\-re l tre.ininii!' 2 4 11 9 3 l 0 2 ~ 2 1 2 2 6 14 ll 4 3 
Legends a. no va lue11 rating 
b "some value" rating 
c 11 ooneiderabl e valuo« r ating 
d utilized in teaching 
e uti l ized in supervision 
0 f 
utilized in own participation 
-:;1 
T BL 5 
c MFARIS ~ OF l'uFSI'NG l'DUCATl iN A ·n ~uRSI G~ERVI ' FOR T. E 
VALu ·· A.m UT1LIZAT101~ OF SKILLS Al\D Tt;eillHQ.UES 
--
NO LU sr Mr:: VALUE G SAT V.'.LU:;;; 
Skills end Techni ques N. E. !" . s . N. E. N. s. N. • N. . . 
Active exercises l 0 10 3 7 2 
Paeeive exercises 1 0 8 0 9 5 
Body mechanics 1 0 6 1 ll. 5 
Positionin~ 0 0 5 0 13 6 
Pressure ulcers 0 0 4 2 14 4 
Specia l .equipment 2 0 6 ; 10 3 
Ada ptive equipment l 1 7 l 10 3 
ADL e.otivitiee 0 0 e 
- 2 9 4 
~·1obilitY activities l 0 :r. l 14 _2_ 
Crutch walk i ng 2 0 7 3 9 ~ · 
Wheelchai r activities 2 2 7 0 9 4 
Stump banda.Jring 2 2 7 3 8 1 
Use of applianc es 0 0 7 4 ll 2 
Bladder incontinence 2 0 3 0 13 6 
Tida l drainage 2 l 5 0 11 4 
Bl tidd er training 2 0 4 0 12 5 
Bowel tr<l i llin_g 2 0 4 2 ll 3 
Legend s N. s. is Nursing ~ucation positions 
N. s. ie Nur&ing Service positions 
0 
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TABLE 5--continued 
T ' CHI G SOPSRVI SlON DI REOT CArtE 
Skille and Techni qu.es N • &. N. s . N. E. N.s. N • 1$ . N. S . 
Active exercises 12 2 6 2 5 3 
Paee ive exercises 15 15 7 2 6 4 
Body mechanics 16 3 9 l 5 3 
Positionin~ 17 5 9 2 5 2 
I Preeeu:re ulcers 17 4 8 2 3 2 
Specia l eQui pment ll 4 5 l 5 2 
Ad aptive equipment 13 2 5 0 2 2 
A:OL activiti es 14 4 5 1 3 3 
~1obili ty ao ti viti e s 15 4 6 l 4 2 
Crutch wa lking 10 6 5 2 3 l 
~Jheeloheir activities 8 - ~- 4 l 5 1 
Stumo band.a~in.a: 10 l 4 1 0 0 
Us a or apolianoea 13 3 6 2 1 2 
Bladd ~ r inoontinsnoe 12 2 5 l 1 3 
Tidal drainar.: e 10 l 2 2 0 2 
Bl adder trafni nJZ: 10 2 3 1 1 2 
Bowel traini np; 9 2 % 1 1 _2 
Legend s t-t . E. ie Nureing ucation Positions 
• s. ie Nursing Service Positions 
0 
0 
A majority of the respondents fe l t t hat their pr epara tion i n a ll of the 
skills we e of some val ue , or cons id er ab l e va lue. The ~ i lls were 
consid ered more va l uab l e t o thos e in nursing education the to thos e i n 
nurs ing s ervice . Both grou pe have utilized these ski lla primarily i n 
t eaching , a l though theee aki lle have been useful i n eupervieion end 
direct cere , a l so . A majority of the r espondents who ind icat ed utilization 
of t he skil l s i n direct care a lso stated teaching or supervision of the 
s ame ekili. Thi s appeared to indicate cl inical demonstrations end 
education i n many func tional a reas, penetrating l ar ge group s of personnel. 
The comments r el evant to this question concerned the l eek of opportuni ty 
for practicing certain ski l ls , such ae etum bandaging , bl adde r i nconti-
nence , tida l drainage , bl adder training , and bO e l training because of 
the nature of the emp loying agency and th~ e.peeifio poei tion of the nur se. 
I t we. nppa rent that theee ski lle an techniques have b·een ueefu l in all 
areas of nursing practice , and that the graduates of the program were 
adequate ly prepar d to utilize this knowl edge i n working situation s. 
QUESTIONs Did t he prog ram broad en your understanding of the total 
need s of the individua l pati ent1 How have you utilized t hi a1 
All twenty ... f our r espond ents r ep lied affi r mative l y to thie question . 
Rega rd l ess of their positions , theee nur eee hove utilized t hi s know l edge 
in f orma l and informa l teaching of other personne l and atudente, as we ll 
as direct patient care . Some pertinent r eplies are e.s f ollo1.;ea 
II 
• Both i n giving pa tient car e and i n t eaching others . • • • 
u ••• When working wi th t he e lder ly i n nureing homes--a leo 
Orirp l ed Chi l dren 's Clinic--the 1peycho logica l needs' 
knowl edge hae he l ped consid erab ly . " 
" ••• Thie wae the gr eatest contribution the r ehabi lita tion 
program made to the improvement of ~ teaching . " 
I -
·. -\ 
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• Ver,y definitely •• •• Stressed to student and etaff. 11 • • 
As t hese r etna rke i nd icate , the graduates of the program he. ve b n a le t o 
ap ply thie knowl edge :for their own uee , and also , of gr eat i mpo rtanc e, they 
have shared this know l edge wit h oth r personnel. 
The empl oyers were asked one queetion i n r e l ation to thie part of 
the prob l em: Has her performanc e been satisfactory in planning and 
providing t ota l patient cera with rehabi titative goa l eV 
All s ixteen employers sta ted that the graduates had demonstrated 
ability i n. t his area • 
. By cons idering the reeponeea . of the gra ·uatee ao their emp loyers 
to t hese queetione, i t was ap parent that ths gra uatee had be6n a equat e~ 
p~epared to uti lize r ehabilitation skille and techn1 uee in all 
functiona l area.e of nursing. 
· Thr ee questions were emp loyed for the eecond pert of he pr oblemJ 
two que~tions to the graduat es end one to the emp loy eres 
PROBLEM s How have the gr aduat es ap plied thei r preparation t o 
participate effectively as i nterdisci plinary team members'l 
QUESTIONs Di d t he program broaden your knowl edge of the psycho-
dynamics i nvolved i n t he patient 's rehabi l itation procees1 Ho have you 
uti lized thief 
One respondent stated that the program di uot he lp her i n this 
eree, but ehe d id not explain further. The t went y- three ra uat e who 
f e l't that t he program had been he l pful to them stated ite value fo r t hem 
in t ea ching and direct patient ce re . For exa.mp l @t 
" • • • Helping the students to underetand the various probl ems 
encountered by eech pa tient end to show ho theec speci f ic 
pro bl ems may have affected t he patient 's physical etatue. n 
0 
11 
.... Eepecially in the rehabi li ta.tion of the newl y blinded 
and the l a ryngeot oro,y patient . " 
II • Stress it in t eaching students ." • • 
Judging by these r ep li es it wa a apparen t that the graduates have r ea l ized 
an i nc reased awareness of psychodynamics, and that thoy have shar ed t his 
knowl edge ext ensi ve l y wi t h etud ente and aeeociates . 
QUESTION s Did the program improve your ski lls as an i nterdi soi-
plinary team member with other nu r ses and with oth r diacip lines~ 
Pl ease explain . 
Al though one graduate fe l t that thes e ski lls must be learned t hrough 
experience , t wenty- thr ee respondents stat ed that their educationa l program 
had he l ped them to improve these ekille , especially i n the areas of' 
und ers tar.ding and communicating with other disci plines. Thei r comment .e 
indicated increased awareness of the need for t eam work i n a l l phaaes of 
patient care, and the need ·to utilize conferences and other means of 
communications for coord ination of the tota l pat i ent cere program. 
The fo llowing examp l es \ere given by the graduates concerning thei r 
i ncreas ed awa r eness of team works 
• •• • App roaching a nuree in another department and working 
with her . 8 
ft Greater knowledge of the functions of other disc i plines . • • • • 
. . . Communicationa8 
• • • • Greater app r eciation of t he va l ue of the broad esrvicee 
avai l ab l e i n the eetting . " 
" ••• Grea t est va l ue here wae that I ga i ned confidenc e 
as a nuree on the team. 0 
11 It. hae inor~ased my i ncentive to become more inter ested in 
t he f unctions and capabiliti es of o ther t eam members 
and to use t hem for t ho tota l care of the patient . " 
0 
"Coordination of total program. " 
• • • Participation i n rehabilitation cor fe r encee . " 
n ••• I have been ab l e to he l p charge nurees ith r eferra l s 
and thei r r el atione with other departments ." 
It wee evident that the graduates have been able to contribute actively 
because of their i mp roved skills ae interdisciplinary t eam members, and 
with the us e of communication ekille other groupe should be ab l e to 
func tion more effectively by the examp l es of theee gr aduates . 
The follo ing question wae asked the emp loyer, concerning th a part 
of the prob l ema Has her performance been satisfactory in functioning 
effective ly with nursing personnel and wi th members of other diaciplines7 
Fifteen emp l oyers stated that the gra ·uates ~ere functi oni ng 
satisfactorily as i nterdiscip l inary team members . One employer stated that 
the graduate in her agency was ha ing difficu ly a juating to her position 
and to her aeeociatee. Thie graduate hae been employed in h r pres ent 
position l ees t han six months , \hich coul d be s fa c t or. 
By considering all of theee respons es i n r elation to the prob l em, 
the graduat es have applied their preparation to participate effectively 
ae int erdieci pl in ry t eam members in teach ing , t eam confer ences, end 
their o"~o.n participation ae teem members, thereby demonstrating thie 
abi l ity i n their actua l work situations. 
Two questions for the gra ua.tee an f our questions f or t he emp loyers 
we re asked for the t hird part of the problems 
P OBLgM s How have the graduate& ap;>lied their preparation fo r 
l eadership roles in professiona l and commw1ity 
r ehabili tnt ion act1. vi tie 1' 
QUESTI Na I n what ways have you been able to initiate and deve l op 
0 
rehe.bilitat on into thE; organization'{ Give examples . 
Because of positi n requirements a.nc:l. relatively r ecent etnp loymant , 
three of the respondents have not been able to carry out e.ny epecial 
pro jec ts i n re l ation t o r ehabilita tion . Twenty- one graduate& have been 
integrating r~he.bilite.tion in their t eaching , including rehabilitation in 
in- service education and orientation programs,. staff meetings , l ectures, 
dcmonetratione, and confer ncee . The fo llowing oommente indicate the 
variety of progr sme being carried outs 
• ~ orkehope in rehabilitation monthly for registered nurses in 
hospitals and public health agencies , and for LPN1 s. 11 
11 In• earvioe education." 
11 Teaching principles of r~hatilitatio1." 
•Integrating rehabilitation throughout Fundamenta l s 
of 'Nursing .'* 
• ••• Organized a four week oouree in rehabilitation 
nureing in a thr e year schoo l," 
0 Bedeide demvnetratione.• 
"Orientation program.n 
"Patient t eaching. " 
11 Staff maetinge. 11 
These graduates have demo atrated their ability to interest other personnel 
i n rehabilitation . 'rheir programs ahoul d have t'ar- r~aching effects, 
because of the diveree groups of pereonne l to whom the prot_rame have 
been made available. 
QUgsTI01 J I n what ways ar.d to ~hat extent have you partlcipateu in 
community activities? 
One respondent did not a ewer this question, and three stated that 
they have not participated in any comn:uni.ty activities . The tw.onty gradue.t~ ~ 
' 
;a 
who r ep l i ed affirmative ly cit .d a variety of activities , including the 
f o llo~:ing s 
11 
••• Rehabilitation pane l by our stu ents to the 
State Student ureee 1 convention . u 
"Nurse consul tant to a~a ll rura l hospital-- spoke to community 
agency rep r eeentati vee on the noed for rehabilitation 
facilities for the egcd. 11 
11 
•• , • S;>Mkere and fi.:l:l!ls from community age ci es to he lp 
etudente gain a better understanding of rehabilitation 
in heae areas ." 
"Moderator of Panel on Burna in Children at American 
College of Surgeo e Convention . 8 
"Rave written materia l for our hospit a l publication • • • 
at ria l on rehabilitation aepecta f or our 1Guide 
for the Nurse in Patient Te chiug1 • " 
"Have g iven many tBlks to professiona l and l ey grou!) e 
on rehabi l it tion ." 
Theee commente ind icated the extent of community participation of 
the gr aduates . The i vereity of the e ecti viti.ee ehould al in e. 
gree.ter · underete.nding of rehabilitation among nll groupe of peopl e . 
Four questions were 9akod ths emp loyers r~garding this part 
of the probl ems 
QUESTIO rs Rae her performance boen satisfactory in utilizing 
avai labl e community rosouro e for referr l e, financial aid, etcf 
Two employers repli ed negatively, wi.th no exp l anation, t wo 
stated that the graduates had had no opportunity to function i n thie 
area , one did not answer t he question, and el even fe lt t hat the gr aduates 
have been ab l e t o perform tiefaotori ly in these erea • 
Qugsn ~: s Hoe she shown ability and desire t o accept a l eadership 
rol e t o introduce and to integrate r ehabUi t etion into your inetitut1on1 
Three employers t9ted t hat there hae been no opportunity for this , 
because the gr duates have been employed recently . Thirteen mp loyere 
I indicated leadership ability and deeire in the graduates , particularly 
in teaching. Theee r emarks are pertinent• 
"Has worked toward integration of principles of reha ilitation 
throughout curricul um. * 
"Has excellent i n-servi ce education programs for the nursing 
staff end has a lso pl anned an excellent program f or the 
nursing students. • 
"Coneult.a,nt ·to - facul ty . 11 
11 Integreting r ehabilitation i nto coureae she teaches . * 
"She wee given t h6 responsibility for planning an abeo l utely 
new program for third year students ." 
"Thie nurse has integrated r ehabilitation nureing wherever 
feasib l e in the dietrict . • 
These comments register the impact of the gr aduates upon their emp loying 
agenci es , and the integration of rehabi li tation into staff and etudent 
teaching should further the effecte of their efforte. 
QUE~TlON t Has ehe participated in any professiona l meetings, 
l ocally or otherwise , oonoerniog rehebi l itation1 
Five of the graduates have not participat ed in any meeti ngs to the 
knowl edge of thei r emp loyers. These five graduates have been emp loyed 
r ecent ly , however, which could be a factor. The e l even emp loyers ho 
r ep l ied affirmatively indicated varying interest and activity , including 
attendance end. parti ci pation, ee fo llowss 
noistric t Nureee Association Meeting. 8 
"Attendance at Cerebral Pal ey Workehop.~ 
11 Attended meetings of the Nat iona l Rehe biUtation Aeeociation . tt 
11 0ne of the two main speakers at hospital s etting up 
r ehabilitation nursing unit in o-r thern part of etete . 11 
0 
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11 Partio1pation in workshop for urees in county home on the 
rehabi li tation nursing of the patient . " 
Another graduate hae pa rtici pated i n a series of workshops 
concerning rehabi l itation nursing cere . 
Further explanations pointed out l ack of time becnuee of job 
demands as a factor preventing more participati on in thi e area . 
QUESTION s Hee she participated i n any educationa l programs in 
your institution or in the community , concerning reha ili.tationt 
Ten of the graduates have been active in educationa l programs ; 
the r emaining eix emp l oyers did not exp l ain their negative r ep li e. Theae 
affirmative comments indicate the type programs in which the graduates 
have been actives 
11 In her teaching {9r student~ • 11 
"Pr~eent position is an educa~ional ~ehebilitatio~ 
program f'or nursing homee. 11 
"Taught e course in rehabilitation. 8 
''Medica l staff meetings . " 
"Nurse conferences . " 
11 Ae i nstructor in our school program and ee consu l tant 
to nursing service pereonne l . " 
Th ese replies emphasized or1 ly forma l educational programs, and it is f elt 
that this wae how the respondents interpreted the question. 
I n r e l at ion to this subdivision of the probl em , the graduates have 
applied their preparation for l eadership ro l ee in professional e.nd communit~ 
r ehabi l itation activities in many ways . Al thoueh formal and informal 
teaching methode have been emp loyed wid ely , ep eking engagements and 
consul tat ion servi ces have been utilized, al eo. These nurses have 
demonstrated a r esponsibl e attitude towards rehebi li t at ion by their 
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active participation. 
The data for the fourth part of the problem were obtained from 
eix questions, three for t he greduatee and three for the employere a 
PROBLSMt hat persona l and employment feotors have i fluenoed 
the gra uat e and t heir contributions to r ehabilitation' 
QU ESTI O s Hee your present position limited your activitioe 
in relation to r ehabi litetion1 
'!we l vs of the graduates f'elt that there w re no limi tatione 
i mposed by their positions. Twelve listed llmi ting factors associated 
with thei r positions, and the fo llowing are r epresentative& 
"It is diff icult to do all you would like to do in a 
general hospital. " 
"Working in a special ized hospita l has its l imitations . " 
11 
••• Sines I do not h ve t he r e ponaibili ty f or administering 
a ward unit I cannot independent ly initiate change." 
"The school of nureing ie growing eo r apidl y that mw duties 
connected with that .are mounti g, giving me l ese time 
for r ehabilitation work . " 
"He. ve had to •pend m:f time becoming familiar with fri1 
r seponeibilitiee ~eoent ly emp loyed a ooordinator-
eupervieorJ ••• but 1 feel that I wi ll be able to 
concentrate more 'time to r ehabilitation i n the n e.r future . 11 
dLimi ted r eeourcee, interest, an knowledge . " 
"Position ie in administration. • 
QUESTION s Has your position provided an opportunity for me.~ing 
advances in re l ation to r ehabilitationf 
Two graduates replied negati vely, and t wenty- two r espondents f elt 
that they have had opportuniy to make advances in rahab1litetion. Some 
examples given fol l ows 
"Diabeti c Program in out-patient department . • 
0 
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0 Integration of r ehabi l itation into curriculum, " 
-
11Numsroue fie l d tripe to r ehabilita tion oentere . 11 
"Act ed ae eoneultant . 0 
"In•aer vice program for the etaff and ward conferences." 
11 Unlimited opportunities to i ntegrate r eheb1 lite.t.ion 
i n basic coll egiate program. " 
"Most ly by uti l izi ng communicat ions eki lle. " 
"Our unit f!' ehabili t atioiil hee been accepted by med ica l steff 
and other areae of the hoepite l. n 
'*Community awarenees ma i n ly . 11 
QUESTI ON ; was the rehabilitation program neoeeeary for you r 
position? 
For eight graduates their education preparation in r ehabi li t a tion 
nursing was necessary for their ·poei tions . Although t he program was not a 
requirement for the r emaining sixteen graduat es, s even stated that. they 
felt thi s preparation wae inva l uabl e to t hem in their present poeitione. 
l n view of this l ast ques tion, and t he limitation which ha ve been 
recognized by the graduates, t hei r progree should be encouraging to the 
whole fie l d of r ehabi litation nur.sing r egard l ess of their profes sional 
positione , and i n apite of factors which i mpede euoh progreee . 
The employers were asked thr ee simi l ar ques tiones 
QUESTIO ~ s Did you hi re this nu.ree because s he had had epee ial 
prepar ation in r ehabilitat ion nu~eing1 
Of the sixteen emp loyers ~ho responded to the questionnaire , ten 
stated that the graduates had not been hired because of rehabilitation 
preparation, and six s tated that th1e had been a faot.or i n emp loyment . 
QUESTIONs Does t his nurse's present position l imit the uti li zation 
of rehabi l i t ation skills and t echniques in anY wayf 
0 
Ten emp loyers did not f eel that the positions were limiting 
factors . Thoee who r ecognized uch fa ctors etated s 
"Part time i nstructor . " 
" ••• The number of patients ho need rehabilitation 
are quite l imited. " 
"Administrative dutiee in the Hospital School of Nu r ing . " 
"Increased demands on her as Coordinating Supervisor." 
11 £duc ation of a llied workers who ha ve not fully accepted the 
concepts in actual practice ie a elow proc eee tha t muet 
be accomplished in ad~enoe of fu ll uti l ization by anJ 
nurse of rehabil i tation akille and t echniques . " 
QU TI ON s Have there been personal or professiona l limitations 
in h r performano ef 
Thirteen employers replied that ther e were no limitations i n the 
performanc e of the graduat s . The three who cited limi tations stated 
that they were due to personal i llness; i nexperienced, part time 
instructor ; end i nabili ty to edjuot to po sition and associates to the 
eetiefaotion of the emp l oyer . 
The fina l part of the probl em concerned the educational programs 
PROBL EMs What suggestions would the graduate make f.or the 
improvem~nt of the programT 
All tweoty-~our grerluatee f~ l t t hat through f i eld exporienoe and 
couree wo rk the r eheb i.li tation nursing ski lle end t echnique>& were 
adequate ly covered, and they had no sugges tions f·or additions . 
The respond ents stated that the r ehabi l itation nureing courses and 
t h.e oouree in human r elatione ha ve be n t he most usefu l to them. Individual 
r ep lies also noted tho value of coureee in education, etatiatice, counseling 
and curri culum planning; theee appear ed va l uabl e according to epecifio 
job r equirement s, however, rather t han t o t he group as a whole. All 
------------------ ---
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t wenty- four graduates emphasized the va l ue of the field experience practice 
and observations, end noted particu l arly the experience at the " est 
Roxbuey Veterene Administration Hospital. Not on ly was t he direct p,atient. 
cere ooneidered usefu l , but they a leo felt the opportunity to observe and 
to pertioipete in e mu l tidi oip line~J teem program ae important . 
Al though moat of the graduates felt that a l l of the coureee end 
experiences have been ueefu l to them, a mu l tidisciplinary course concern-
ing the Principles of Rehabilitation was, to quot the gr aduates , 
11 r epetitioue for nurses,• "cou l d have been more meaningfu l if it had been 
better organized,M and "could have offered more realistic, practica l 
material. 11 
The importance of deve l oping expertness i n the alc.ille end techniques 
we.e recognized by many of the gradue. tee. Six respondents e tated that they 
fe l t more actual clinical nursing practice ehou ld be included in the 
program, ~ithout e l iminating aqy other aspect . Duplication and over• 
emphasis of fie l d trip observations wao not d by a few , particul ar ly i n 
regards to physical set- ups end equipment. Many felt that olaee time wna 
too short to include dincueeione a d evaluations of fie l d records and 
patient care studies . 
Two additione to the program were eugge ted, both of which concern 
functiona l areae of preparation• 
0 I nolude some practioy teaching for al l members of the 
program. • • • Many of ue can perform these etd lls--
but not too many oen teach others to follow them through . " 
" ore d emonetratione and pre.otioe for a better understanding 
of nures ae supervi sors and adminietretore ln 
r ehabi litation unit .n 
Because of th importence of continued dev lop ent in any 
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profe ssional person, the employers were aeked s 
QUESTIONs I n what weys hne ehe demonstrated continued growth 
es a r ehabilitation nureef 
Three employers did not answer t he question , and t wo stated that 
the nurses had been emp loyed too r ecently t o have shown such growth. 
Typical r eplies from t he r emaining employere are s 
11 She is moat anxious to continually improve and eva l uate 
her own program . ~ 
"Keeping up to date in the fie l d. 1 
AC ont inued study . • 
1 Acti vity i n profeeaional meeti ngs . " 
"Demonstrated interest by expression and impl ementat ion 
of concepts in the curriculum. • 
"Hae i niti ated use of ADL act ivities i n nur sing 
r ehabilitation unit . • 
Gener al comments from t he emp loy ere indicated euoceee and 
satisfaction in r espect t o the gr aduat es of the r ehabilit ation nur sing 
program. Al though spec i a l preparation in r ehabi l itation wee not an 
emp loyment r equirement axoept i n aix ins tanoes , all emp loyers fe l t that 
the gr aduates have contributed to the fie ld of r eha ilit tion, regardless 
of thei r pr esent positions . 
. I 
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ORAPTER V 
SUMl~ARY 
The purposes of this s tudy were t o determine the contri butions to 
r ehebilitetion whioh ar e being made by gra~uet 5 e of the Boston University 
Rehabilitation Nurs ing Program, and to eva luate t he program according t o 
t he opinions of the gra uat ee. 
The need for the study wee justified beoauea of the i mportance of 
program eva luation f or progreeaive i 1p rovement and development . no 
previous study has incorporat ed the ideae of the graduates of t he program 
' and t heir employers. It wee felt that a study of the contributions which 
ar e being made to r ehabilitation by the graduates of a epeo i a l r ehabi lita-
tion course of study wou l d illuetre.te the degr ee to which the gra uatee 
app ly t heir educat iona l experi enc es to work s i tuations and t herefore could 
be util i zed ae an eval uation of the practical ity of the program. 
A eurvay of the lite r ature d1.so loeed a dearth of mat.IJrial concerning 
educat ion l programs in r ehabilitation nursing as well ae eva l uations of 
total progr ams. More gener a l l ite rature about nursing education nnd 
eva l uatione provid ed app licabl e id eas an pr i ncip l es , however . 
The prob l em f or the study wae a H ve t he graduates of the r ehabi li-
tation nu r sing program at Sonton University been ab l e t o make a eu bstant:Lel 
contribution to r ehabilitation as a r esul t of their educational exper ienceef 
The probl em we e divid ed ae f ollowea 
How well did the program prepar e the graduat es to uti lize 
r ehabilitation ski lls and teohniqueet 
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How have the graduatee applied their preparation to participate 
eff otive ly as interdiecipl1nar,y team members~ 
How have the graduates applied their pr eparation for l eadership 
roles in professiona l and community r ehabilitation aetiviti el 
What personal and empl oyment factors have influenced. the 
graduates end thoir contributions to rehabilitationi 
What suggestions would the graduates !XIelce f or the 
i mprovement of the progre.mf 
The divisions of the prob l em direct ly r e l ated to the objectives of the 
r ehe.bi li t at i on nursing program. Two eete of questions--one for th,e 
graduates and one for thei r emp l oyer s--were devel oped , using the objective& 
I 
of the program ae criteria, to determine answers to each part of the 
probl em. 
~~ Questionnaires were sent to thirty- one of the thirty-six gr aduates 
of the program, and to t wenty- four of their employers . Twenty- f our 
graduates and s ixteen empl oy ere r esponded and were included ae the eemple 
for the study. The graduates are l ocat ed throughout the United States i n 
a variety of agencies. Six are emp l oyed in nureing ser~ice in hospital s 
or i n publ ic health egenciee, and eighteen are emp loyed i n nursing 
education as coordinatore or as instructors i n schools of nursing . 
The responses were eva l uated according to the problem divisiona, 
end according to each ueetionnaire ae a unit . The gra uatee were divided 
into t wo groups--nursing service and nursing education--for the anal.yeie 
of the dat e. from the questionnaires . There were no significant differenoea 
in the t~o groups except in the area of the value nd utilization of 
skill s end t eohniquee . 
The finding& of this etudy, which were obtained by the use of the 
questionnaires, heYe uphet l.d the hypothseie for the studys Valuabl e oon-
0 
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tri butione t o r ehabi l itation wi l l be made by graduates of n epsoi l ized 
r ehabi l i t ation nur sing program, regard l ess of their profeeeional poeitione. 
CONCLUSIONS 
On t he ba&ie of this tudy , the fo llowing conc l ueione are 
beli. eved t o be justified 1 
1. Graduates of the r eha~ i litation nureing program are making 
contributione t o rehabi l itation , regard l eee of thei r 
professional poaitions . 
2. The graduat e have been adequat el y pr epared to app l y the 
eki lle and techniques of rehabilita t ion nursing . 
, . Tbe graduates have app li ed their preparation to participat e 
effecti vel y aa i tardieoip l inary t eam membere in t eaching, 
t eam conf reoeee, ard their own par ti ci pati on ae team 
members . 
4. The graduate• have app l ied thei r pr eparation for l eadership 
r o l es in professional and community rehabilitation activities 
in teaching, s peaki ng engagements , and consultation s ervices. 
5. The contributions of th raduatea have been infl uenced 
by the l ack of i nt erest and knowl edge in reha i l i t ation 
by their eeeociatee . 
6. The oontributiooe of the gra uatee have been inf l uenced 
by j ob l imi t ati ons, par ticu l arly l ack of time because 
of additional r s eponsibi l itiee . 
7• The graduates fe l t that the rehabi l itat ion nursing 
program had been a va l uab l e educationa l experience . 
B. The emp loyer s have been satisfied with t ho per f orme.noee 
of the graduatee of t he rehabi l ita t ion nursing program. 
9· The rehabi litation nursing program has achieved ita 
pur pose and met i ta objec tives in t he pr eparation 
of this group of reha ili tation nuree ep eoialiets. 
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R&OOMMEN'DA'l'IONS 
On the besie of this study , the fo llowing recommendations are 
eubmi tted s 
1. That the r ehabi l itation nursing program ae a 
clinical speeia l ty be continued . 
2 . That the nursing practice fie l d experience be 
extended for a l onger period of .time . 
,. That the value of fie ld observations of d llli l ar 
physical plant& be r considered . 
4. That further oone1.deration be given to the va l ue 
of cl ee tims for extenzive dieouseion of fie l d 
o earvation records and patient care studies . 
5· Thet r e- evaluation of the multidisciplinary 
rehabi l itat i on courses be undertaken t o 
det ermine their effeotiveea. 
6. That practice teaching be considered for inclusion 
in the program for ell etudente , regard l eee of 
functiona l prepara ion , ae a ha.ele for r e lating 
mor e effectively with p tiente and aeaoo i atee . 
7. That a simi l ar study be undertaken at later 
date, to further study the contribution• of thee 
graduates in t5 l ation to their increased 
working experi ence . 
APP ENDIX A 
EXPLANATORY L: TTZR TO PARTICIPANTS 
Within the next few weeks I hope to conduct a study for my thesis, 
based on the graduates of' the rehabi litation nursing program of Boston 
Universi ty . At the s ame time, Mi se Pl aisted hopes to utilize some of' my 
date for her five- year eva l uati on of' the program. To be of value to her I 
will need to have my materia l collected before April first , and thie depends 
upon prompt replies from each of you . 
On t he enclosed card, I would l ike the fo llowing informations 
Correct name , addreee, and present professional position . 
Name and address of present emp loyer . 
Upon r ecei ving this in ormation, I pl an to send a questionna ire to 
ee.ch of you , and another to your omp loyere , to obtain pertinent information 
i n regards to the rehabi l itation contributions which are being made by 
rehabilitation graduates, regard l ess of the positions they ho l d . Need l eae 
to say Mi ss Pl aisted and I are coun t ing on l OQ% cooperation now and later . 
The questionnaires ~ill be aa simple ae possib l e . I hope each of you wi ll 
he l p me to finish my thee ie this spring, and at the same t ime will he l p 
with the five- year evaluation . 
Yours sinc ere ly, 
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APPENDI X B 
GRADUATES ' QU~ TIO AIRE 
Please rate tho value of the Rehabi litation Nursing Program to you , 
in re l ation to the position or poeitione you have he l d since aompletion of 
the program. Ra t e Part !A by checking either 1no value•, 1 some value•, or 
1 cons i der bl e velue 1 within Box A, and by checking how you h~ve uti lized 
theee ekille in teaching , supervision, or your own active participation, 
within Box B. Any further comments and clarifi cations will be we lcome . 
IA Did the program provide ad equate 
opportunity to deve lop or imp ro ve your 
skill and techniques of rehabil i tation 
nursing in r e l a tion t o the f ollowings 
Active t herapeutic exercises 
Passive range of motion exercises 
Principl es of body mechanics in 
activity for patient and nurse 
Positioning 
Prevention and management of 
pr eaeure ulcers 
Ue e of apecia l equipment 
(I n va lifts , tilt tables, etc.) 
Use of adaptive equipment f or se l f care 
Teaching patients ADL activities 
Mobility transfer activities (Moving in 
bed , from bed to whee lchair, etc.) 
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Orutch walking 
Whee lchair (Measurements, use, etc.) 
Stump bandaging 
Applica t ion and ue . of eplinte , 
slings , bracee, eto. 
Management of bladder incontinence 
'I'id 1 d reinage 
Bladder training 
Bowel training 
Othere 
IB For what eKille nnd techniques have you felt a need thet were 
not included in your orogremf 
IC Did the program bro den your understanding of the total ne6as 
of the indi vidual patient1 How have you utilized this? 
ID Did the prog ram broaden your knowl edge of the psychodynamics involved 
in the patient's rehabilitation proaeee1 How have you utilized thie1 
IE Did the program improve your aki lla aa an interdisciplinary team 
member 'idth other nurses, end it..h other disciplinee'l Please exp lain . 
(e.g. coordination of total program, greater knowl edge of the 
functions of other dieciplinee, communicutione , recording, a d 
participation i n rehabilitation conferences . ) 
II" In \'lhe.t we.ye have you been able to initiate and deve lop reha bilitation 
concepts within your orgsnization1 (In- service education, active 
participation ae e. staff member, ini tisting i nterest and under-
etanding of the princi ples, ski lls and techniques of rehabilitation 
into the organization . Give significant developments in yo~r program. 
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IG I n whet weye, and to whet extent have you pa rtici pa t ed in community 
rehabilitation activitiee1 
Utilization of communi t y resources s equipment, facilities 
and eervioee of public and private community agencies , 
financ ial eu p9ort, etc. 
Coordination of community referra ls between profosaiona l grou pe 
and bet een professional groups and the l ay pu lie. 
Publ icity end eup~ortive help to deve lop awereneaa and interest 
of groupe and organizations wi thin the community 
(e.g. urging t he industries to hire the hend. ioapped) . 
Profess iona l and non- profeeeio.a l educations epeechee, olaseee, 
pane l diecueeione, informe.l talks, etc., f'or echoole, 
l ey groupe, and profeee iona. l groupe and organiz.atione. 
Any r eeeerch or pub lice.tioneJ give dates and publication source. 
IIA Has your present position limited your activities in relation 
to reha bi l itation1 I f ye , how7 
IIB Hee your present position provid ed nn opportunity for making 
. 
advancoe in relat ion to rehabilitetion'l I f yes, how1 
III What oouree or courses within the pro ram ha ve been most ueefu l 
to you'l How and why? 
I V What field observations end experiences have been most valuable 
to you1 How end why1 
V hat courses or experiences have been l eas t useful to you7 l:i.ow en! hy'l 
V1 What a r eas were covered inadequat ely? How could these e 
t nc lud ed i n the p rogrem't 
VII What areas were duplie t or overemphasized? 
VIII Was t he r ehabilitation nur s i ng program. nacea eary f or your poeit.ion1 
I X Woul d you recommend t hie program to other nureee'l \'hy or why notf 
X Any furth er comments end euggeetione. 
NAME ______________ YEAR Of B. U. PROGRAM;.... ____ _ 
TYPE OF RS:HAB!LlTATION NURSING PROORAUt 
TEACHING SUPERVISION AD !.USTRATION CLI NICAL uPEOIALlST 
PRGS " T POSI'I'ION __________ L ·{G'rB OF TIME IN POSI ION __ _ 
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APPENDIX 0 
EMPLOYERS' QUZ'.!ONNAI R~ 
Thie questionnaire is part of a study to determine the contributions 
to rehab i litation which are being made by the gra uatee of the Rehabilitation 
Nursing Program at Boston University . The materia l is to be ueed for a 
criti ca l eva l uation of the program, end it is not for pub lication . The 
questionnaire is sent to you with the knowl edge and consent of (name of nurse 
a graduate of the program end a .member of your steff . A eirni l ar question-
naire has been s ent to each of the graduates ee well as their em? loyere . 
I shell appreciate your cooper ation in completing this questionnaire, with 
any comment s you mey iah t o add . i i ll you pl eeee return it to me i n the 
~nc loaed en velope ee eoon ae possib l e . Thank you . 
I Did you hire thie nurse because she ha had special 
preparation in r ehabilitation nureing1' 
I I Hae her performance been satisfactory in the 
fol l owing arese t 
Ability to plan and provide total patient care 
with r ehabilitative eoale . 
Abi 11. ty to functi on effective ly with nureing 
personnel end with members of 
other disci plines. 
Ability to utilize available community resources 
for referrals, financial eid, etc . 
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YES NO 
Y8S NO 
NO 
y · NO 
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III Has she shown ability and desire to aooept a 
l eadership ro l e to introduce and to integrate 
r ehabilitat ion i nto your i nstitution? YES 
IV Hae she participated in anw professional meetings , 
locally or otherwise, concerning r ehabi litation'l 
NO 
If yee, what1 YES NO 
V Bas she par ticipated in any educational programs i n 
your i nstitution or in the community, concerning 
rehebi litation1 I f yes, whatf YSS NO 
VI In 'hat waye hea ehe Qemonetr ted continued growth 
ee a rehab1li tat1.on nur ee epeoial1et1 
VII Does this nurs e 1 e present position limit the 
uti l ization of r ehabi litation ekille and t echniques 
i n any way1 Pl eas e explain . YES 
VIII Have there been personal or profes siona l l imita t ions 
in her performance? Please exp lain . YES 
IX Any further comment end eugg etione oono~rning the 
questionnaire, t he nuree end her posi tion, and/or 
the rehebi li te.tion nursing program. 
NO 
NO 
NAMe __________________________ __.POSITION __________________ __ 
DATE--------------------------~INSTITUTION_. -----------------
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